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Congressional files of US Representative Alan Wheat. Includes press releases, newsletters, correspondence, Member’s Individual Voting Records, office files, calendars, speeches, photographs, and videotapes.

BIOGRAPHY:

Born in San Antonio, Texas, Wheat attended schools in Wichita, Kansas and in Seville, Spain before graduating from Airline High School in Bossier City, Louisiana, in 1968. He received a B.A. in economics from Grinnell College in 1972, and joined the Department of Housing and Urban Development as an economist for two years. Moving to Kansas City he became an economist for the Mid-America Regional Council from 1973 to 1975. He then became an aide to Jackson County, Missouri executive Mike White before being elected to the Missouri general assembly in 1976 where he served three terms and chaired the urban affairs committee. When Representative Richard W. Bolling announced his retirement, Wheat entered the race and was elected to the United States Congress from Missouri’s Fifth District in 1982. Alan Wheat became only the third freshman in history to be appointed to the House Committee on Rules. He also served on the Select Committee on Children, Youth and Families, and was vice chairman of the Congressional Black Caucus. Wheat did not stand for reelection to his seat, instead choosing to seek election to the U.S. Senate in 1994. Wheat was defeated by former Missouri Governor John Ashcroft.
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DESCRIPTION:

The papers are Wheat’s congressional files including press releases, newsletters, correspondence, Member’s Individual Voting Records, office files, calendars, speeches, photographs, videotapes, ca. 1982-1994.

INVENTORY:

Box 2 (1147) - Voting Records, January 1989, January 1993  
Box 3 (6605) - Businesses/Organizations A-M, 1985-1991  
ACLU Essay Contest, 1987  
Africare, 1990  
African American Summit, 1989  
America Votes (voter participation), 1986  
Abhai, 1986-87  
American Institute of Architecture, 1987  
American Newspaper Publisher Assn., 1987  
American Automobile Assn., 1989
American Forum on South Africa, 1989
Avila College, 1988
Armco, 1989
Aspen Institute, 1989
Black and Veatch, 1989
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, 1989
Boatman's Bank, 1988-89
Bread for the World, 1991
Congressional Black Caucus (102nd), 1991
Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, 1991
Burns and McDonnell, 1989
Black Chamber of Commerce, 1987
CBCF Scholarship Board (KCMO), 1988
Chaipac (KCMO) 1988
Chamber of Commerce (KCMO), 1985, 1988-89
Civil Rights Education Project, undated
Close-up Foundation, 1987-88, 1991
Columbia Institute, 1988, 1991
Coalition for Democratic Change, 1990 Commission on U.S.-Latin American relations, 1986-87
Committee for Missouri's Future, 1988
Communication Workers of America, 1987
Compassionate Friends, 1988
Congress Bundestag Youth Program, 1989
Bureau of Census, 1989
Congressional Institute on the Future, 1989
Cooperative Association of States for Scholarships & Central Scholarship Program, 1989
Corman Law Office, 1989
Crittenton, undated
Deborah Montgomery, 1991
Easter Seals, 1986
Euphrates Gallery -KCMO, 1987
Farmland Industries, Inc., 1988-89
Federal Reserve Bank of KC, 1986
Folger Coffee Company
Full Employment Council KCMO, 1988-89
Grinnell College, 1985-89
Guadeloupe Center, Inc., 1987-88
Harmon Industries, 1989
Hallmark Cards, 1987
Harvesters, 1988
Heart of America Bone Marrow, Inc., 1990
Human Rights Projects, Azie Morton, 1990
International Management Development Institute, 1987
Box 4 (1098) - Correspondence by issue/topic, includes some constituent correspondence, 101st Congress

Box 5 - Committee on the District of Columbia Hearings, June 20, 1986 to August 11, 1992 - Hearings on Hospital, Schools & HR

Box 6 - 55 Constituent Correspondence and Replies - 102nd Congress, 2nd Session, Feb-Jun 1992
HR5096 - Uniform Entry Test in Telecommunications Markets
Use of fetal tissue for research
Advertisement of beer and wine on TV
HR3030 - Fairness in Product Liability Act
Corporation for Public Broadcasting
National Health Care Plan
HR3642/HR1662 - FDA enforcement authority
Abortion-related counseling
AIDS
Railroad Retirement System
Other topics

Box 7 (1155) - Foreign Affairs Legislation Files, 1992-94, Old DP Letters, 1985-89

Box 8 (1146) - Constituent Correspondence, 102nd-103rd Congress, July 1992-November 1993
HR486 - Truman Farm Home
Gun violence/control
Interstate Lottery
Licensing of Gun Dealers
Civil Rights of Minority Sexual Groups
Reduce Deficit
Other Topics

Box 9 (1084) - Legislative Correspondence 1983-94 (Wang computer disks)

Box 10 (1112) - Rules Committee 1978-94
Report - Task Force on Legislative Service Organizations (LSO), May 24, 1994
Disks (15 - 5 1/2 in) Rules Committee 1990-1992
Proposed rule changes
Floor statements by Alan Wheat

Box 11 (1095) Continuation of Box 9 (1084), 99th Congress Cosponsor Files, includes bills and letters

Box 12 (2001) -Grant proposals and memos on grant status Sept 1986-Dec 1989
Proposals to Housing and Urban Development
US Department of Justice
Institute for Studies in American Music
US Department of Labor
US Department of Health and Human Services
HUD
US Department of Education
US Department of Energy
US Department of Commerce
Proposal for nonstop flight from KC to Amsterdam
Democratic Campaign Committee Research "Votes Data Base Users Manual" Oct 26, 1993
"Alan Wheat's Legislative History" Index to Box 10 and 12
Grant Proposals to help Minority and Children’s Groups, May 1, 1985-May 15, 1992

Box 13 (1093) - Congress Cosponsor Files, includes bills and letters

Box 14 (4012) - Personal Correspondence 1983-1994
   Alphabetical Order
   Personal friends
   Articles concerning KCMO people
   Speech draft - Unveiling of Miss Bluford’s Portrait

Box 15 (1075) - Legislative Correspondence 1983-94 - Major Legislation Project Files
   Light Rail Archives, 1991-93
   Missouri River Flow, 1992-93
   Wetlands & Water Likes, 1994
   Bi-state Culture District, August 3, 1994
   Crime Commission, March 3, 1994
   AW Flood Relief Actions, 1993
   Great Flood of 1993, 1993
   Senator Wiggins Culture Bill, 1993-94
   Knox Case - Child Porn, 1994
   Wheat Supports Bill Repealing FAA Regulations, Jan 5, 1989
   Electoral College, 1989
   Direct Popular Election of President /Vice President, Feb 21, 1991
   Electoral College - misc. legislation, 1977-89
   Electoral College Scenerios, 1987-92
   Union Station - Archives, 1994
   Chouteau Bridge Archives, 1993-94
   Lee's Summit RR, 1994
   HPD-1, 1993-94
   Community Development Corp. - Archives, 1993-94
   AW Archive, 1992-94
   Natural Gas Rate Increase, 1994
   Truman Stamp, 1993
   Doe's Proposed Rule Electric Hot Water Heater, 1994
   Steel Tanks, 1994
   KC Consensus/Americorps grant proposal, 1994
Learning Exchange/Americorps grant proposal, 1994
Truman Model, 1993-94
Materials Salvage Vehicle Bill, 1993-94
Atomic Library Proposal, 1994
20/20 (ABC) Tape, Aug 12, 1994
Harry S. Truman Pin, undated

Box 16 (6014) - Democratic National Convention Book, 1988
Democratic Natl Convention (San Francisco) - press releases, speeches, invitations, book, 1984
99th-101st Congress, 1985-90
Democratic Conventions
Democratic Leadership Council
Democratic National Committee
Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee
Democratic Congressional Dinner Committee

Box 17 (1145) - Energy & Commerce; Foreign Affairs; House Administration - 103rd Congress
Foreign Affairs, Jan-June 1993
F&N, 1993
G.O., April 1993
House Administration, Mar-Nov 1993
Hunger, 1992-93
Information Requests, 1992-94

Box 18 (5007) - Alphabetical Order by Topic
KCMO Meeting Reports 1986-1992

Box 19 (3038) - Press Releases, March 31, 1988 to February 6, 1992

Box 20 (3028) - Press releases, speech drafts, clippings, 1983-1991
Analysis and Summary of AW Speeches 1983-1985

Box 21 (6016) - Oxfam, 1990-94; Botanical Gardens, 1989-94

Box 22 (1071) - Constituent correspondence about taxes on annuities
Constituent Form Letter to Repeal HR 2959 from Natl Assn of Retired and Veteran Railway Employees Inc., Sept 1994
Correspondence to and from constituents about the EPA and health related issues
Correspondence to and from constituents about EPA ’s regulations on the uses of chlorine
Correspondence to and from Constituents about Gun Control July 1993
Correspondence to and from constituents about general legislation, Apr 1993-94
Box 23 (6021) - Steering and Policy,
Carol Swain - AW Notes on Book, 1991
101st Steering & Policy Committee, Nov 15, 1989
99th Democratic Commission, June 2, 1986
101st Democratic - Steering & Policy Commission, Jan 23, 1989
99th Steering File, 1986
102nd Democratic Study Group, June 14-25, 1991
101st Democratic Study Group, Feb 21, 1990
Democrats 2000, Autumn 1989-90
101st Majority Whip, Jan. 29, 1990
100th Whip Task Force Meeting, July 6, 1987
List of Members - Commitments, May 29, 1987
Caucus Membership, 1987-94
Steering and Policy, 1992-94

Box 24 (1130) - Health Care Proposals and Notes, 1993
Health Care Reform, 103rd Congress
HR 3801 Legislative Reorganization - proposals and reports
Congressional Record of Flood Relief, July 22, July 27, Aug 4, 1993

Box 25 (1142) - Energy and Commerce, Education and Labor,
Education and Labor, Mar-Dec 1993, 1994
Child Sexual Abuse Prevention Act (CY&F), 1993
DNA, 1992-93

Box 26 (1087) - Voting Records 1983-1994 Agri-Econ

Box 27 (6001) - Congressional Black Caucus
Agenda, 1983
Bylaws, 1983
Membership, 1983
Miscellaneous, 1983
Budget Proposal
Democratic Campaign Committee, 1983
News release, 1983
Democratic Caucus, 1983
Regional Whip, Sept 26, 1983
Textiles Caucus, 1983
Science Caucus, Oct 27, 1983
Misc. Congressional Groups, 1983
Steering Committee, 1982-83
Democratic Caucus Meeting Notice, 1983
Steering & Policy, Dec 1992
Democratic Caucus Rules, 1983
"New Demo Member Caucus", 1983
Democratic Caucus Agenda, 1983
Space Agenda, 1983
Democratic Study Group, 1983
Environmental Study Conference, 1983
Federal Gov’t Service Task Force, 1983
Hispanic Caucus, 1983
Caucus Committee on Party Effectiveness, 1983
Select Committee on Children, Youth, and Family, 1984
Budget Meeting, April 4, 1984
Rules Committee, 1983
Campaign Reports, 1983
Citizen Committee, 1983
City Council Race, 1983
Democratic New Member Caucus, 1983
Democratic Study Group, 1984
Rules Committee- Administration, 1984
Rules Committee- Notice of Meeting/Action, 1984
Democratic National Committee- Office of Black Affairs, 1984
Democratic National Committee, 1984
National House Democratic Caucus, 1984
Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee, 1984
Democratic Budget Study Group, 1984
Democratic Caucus, 1984
Congressional Steel Caucus, June 8, 1984
Democratic Caucus, 1984
Congressional Travel and Tourism Caucus, 1984
Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, 1984
Congressional Black Caucus, 1984
Wheat for Congress, 1983

Box 28 (6004) - Children Youth and Family Hearings 1985-1986
Box 29 (3027) - Press/Interest Groups, Photos and Bios, Congressional Art Contest, 1983-83
Voting Records, 1986-92
Box 30 (6002) - Children Youth and Family Committee 1984
  CY&F Regular Periodicals
  CY&F Crisis Intervention Gen Info
  CY&F Prevention and Gen Info
  CY&F AW Office Correspondence
  CY&F MO Projects
  CY&F clippings
  CY&F Ethnic Info
  CY&F Economic Security Task Force
CY&F Teen Suicide
Teen Child Support Enforcement
Box 31 (1101) - 102nd Congress Cosponsor Files, includes bills, letters, 1991-92

Box 32 (6020) - Special Olympics MO
Harry S. Truman Scholarship Fund 1987-1989
Video - "The Harry S Truman Centennial" 1984
Harry S. Truman Centennial 1984
Harry S. Truman Library Ben Zobrist
Harry S. Truman Scholarship Foundation 1985-1987
Notebook - "Harry Truman Historical Presidency Portfolio"
Commission on African American Males

Box 33 (3003) - Wheat Polls - Records of Voters Attitudes in 5th Congressional District and the state, Information about Opponent in 5th District, 1992-93

Box 34 (4001) - Engagements in DC and Outside MO 1983

Box 35 (4002) - Complete Legislative Schedules - monthly calendars, typed daily/weekly schedules, invitations, Jan-June 1993

Box 36 (1064) - Legislative/constituent correspondence about dietary supplements, Fairness Doctrine, Antitrust Reform Act, Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act, 1990-1994

Box 37 (6010) - Congressional Black Caucus Foundation; Legislative Weekends, 1985-94
102nd Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, 1992
Room Request, 1992
103rd Congressional Black Caucus Foundation Board Members, 1993
Sponsorship Reception, May 26, 1993
Congressional Black Caucus Foundation- Black Reservations, Correspondence, Bills, 1994

Box 38 (4015) - Gifts Sent 1990
101st Election Congratulations Received 1990
Letter to Westport H.S. students 1990
Birthday wishes to AW 1990
Incoming correspondence 1990
Contributions 1992
KC Jewish Leaders List 1990
Correspondence re: South African Trip 1990
UAW luncheon reception 1990
NO Primary Care Assoc. Mar 12, 1990
Gift Request 1991
Gifts 1991
Condolences 1990-1991
Contributions 1991
KC Correspondence 1991
Memberships
Notes to AW
Thank You’s - outgoing 1990-1991
Thank You’s - incoming 1990-1991
Correspondence 1990-1991

Box 39 (1103) - 102nd Congress Cosponsor Files, bills, articles, letters, papers, 1991-92

Box 40 (1081) - Legislation Correspondence 1983-1984

Box 41 (4016) - Correspondence
  AW Birthday, 1992
  Congratulations - general/primary elections, 1992
  Eagle Scouts Letters, 1992
  Thank You’s, 1992
  Donations, 1992
  Request to donate, 1992
  Events, 1992
  Doctor of the Year, 1992
  Honorary Spokesperson, 1992
  Bread for the Institute on Hunger & Development, 1992
  Ebony’s 100 Most Influential Black Americans, 1992
  Heart to Heart International, 1992
  Partnership for Children, 1992
  Utilicorp reception, 1992
  Dinner Committee Memberships, 1992
  Memberships request, 1992
  National Caucus of State Legislators (New Orleans), Nov 11-Dec 6, 1992
  Democratic Convention, July 1992
  Credentials Committee Democratic Convention, July 13-17, 1992
  President Elect Clinton/Gore, Nov. 1992
  Members of Congress, 1992
  Gifts from Alan, 1992
  Congressional Youth Leadership Council, 1992
  Presidential Classroom Students, 1991

Box 42 (1074) Solid Waste and Interstate Waste Management - Wheat's Amendment
  Town of Kansas
  Truman Farm Home
  Salvaged Vehicles

Box 43 (4029) - Engagements Completed Schedules, Jan-Dec 1990
  Personal notes to friends by members, 1991-92
101st Staff Appointments, 1989-90
101st AW KC Schedule, 1989

Box 44 (1111) - Bill Summaries 98th-99th Congresses 1983-1986
   Issue information on Baby Bells Information Services

Box 45 (4027) Engagements Completed Correspondence, Jan-Dec 1991
   KC materials, Sept-Dec 1991
   Pending Schedule Matters, 1991

Box 46 (1102) - 102nd Congress Correspondence and Printed Material, includes copies of bills
   Co-Signed letters of the 102nd Congress

Box 47 (1106) District of Columbia - Organization, Statehood
   Committee on District of Columbia, 1986-89, 1992-93
   Governmental Opportunities/Metropolitan Affairs, 1988
   Proxy Notes, 1991-92
   Statehood HR 51, 1987

Box 48 (1069) - Legislative and constituent correspondence 1993-94
   Science and Technology
   Ways and Means
   User Fees

Box 49 (4011) - Invitations declined, invitation Completed, Personal, 1986

Box 50 (2004) - Letters of Recommendation
   DOD Mini-conference on SEC1207
   Commission on African American Males
   Correspondence to
   DC Visitors
   Thank You’s
   Congratulations on Naturalization
   Thank You’s Received 1985
   Veterans Book Requests

Box 51 (3013) Administration Files- Yearbooks, Acknowledgments, Calendars
   Condolences, Congratulations, Flag Request, Information Requested & Received, Mailing List & Address Changes,
   Photographs Referrals, Thank you, 1987

Box 52 (3024) - Press Clips of Alan Wheat 1988-1992
   Newspaper Articles
   Campaign Ads
   Video Projects
   Legislative Update to Constituents 1990-1991
   Mickey Leland
   News Articles, AW Speeches, Interviews
Box 53 (4023) AW Correspondence, 19987-88
   KC Schedule 1987-88
   99th Congress Correspondence, 1985-86,
Box 54 (1110) - Rules Committee 1985-89 99th-101st Congress
   Bills, Resolutions. Official Correspondence on Bills
Box 55 (3015) - Administration Files Financial, 1983-84
   Employment Opportunities 1986-88
   AT&T/C&P, 1987
   LSW, 1987-88
   Inventory, 1986
   Intern, 1987-88
   Mobile, 1987
   Wang, 1985-86
   Southwestern Bell, 1987-88
   Recommendations, 1987-88
   Pages, 1987-88
   Office Equipment, 1988
   Office Supply Bill, 1987-88
   Microwave, undated
   Office of the Clerk, 1988
   Office of the Doorkeeper, 1988
   Photographs, 1988
Box 56 (3026) - Wheat News Clips
   Publicity Background Info
   Wheat Articles 1983
   Correspondence 1989-1991
   Kind Wishes AW Job Congratulations Greetings Newsletters
   Legislation Highlights Citizen Forums Mobile Office
   Endorsements Women at Work
   Video Greetings
   Congressional Record Statements
   Speeches
   Magazine Clippings which mention Wheat 1984
   Magazine Clippings Wheat 89th Congress

Box 57 (3020) - Administration Files, 1990-91
   Flags, 1990
   Tours, 1990
   Supplies, 1990
   Congratulations, 1990
   Recommendations, 1990
   Request Pending, 1990
   Misc., 1990
   Fruits & Nuts, 1990
Mailing Lists, 1990
Pages, 1990
Handnotes, 1989
Pending White House Request, 1990

Box 58 (4009) - Schedules of Accepted Invitations Jan 1994-Dec 1994
Includes Invitations, Meeting Requests and Wheat's Responses

Box 59 (3010) - Administrative Files Non-financial - AG Yearbooks, Calendars, Forum, Congratulations, D. C. Visitors, Information Received, Inventory, 1985

Box 60 (1149) - Record of Votes in House of Representatives 98th Congress 1st session 1983
Record of Votes in House of Representatives 98th Congress, 2nd Session 1984
Legislative Profiles of 101st Congress, Jan 6, 1987-Dec 2, 1988
102nd Congress
Mickey Leland Childhood Hunger Relief Act
Legislative Profile Jan 3, 1985-Dec 9 1986
List of Votes Wheat Missed 1993-1994 - 1994 info is incomplete
Wheat’s Accomplishments
Iran Info Clippings and Letters
War Powers Decision RE: Gulf War

Box 61 (4007) - 98th Congress Invites, Declines, Personal Correspondence, Gifts Received, Personal/ Congressional Matters, 1983

Box 62 (4006) - KC Engagements Declined 1984
DC Engagements Accepted Feb 1984-Dec 1984
DC Staff Engagements Accepted 1984
DC Possible Engagements 1984
KC Engagements Accepted Jan-Oct 1984

Box 63 (3018) - Guest books, Congratulations, Misc. Administration files, 1988-89

Box 64 (4021) - KC and DC Engagements Accepted and Declined 1986
DC Staff Engagements 1986

Box 65 (3012) Administrative Files Non-financial - Yearbooks, Calendars, Condolences, Congratulations, Mail List, Fruit & Nut, Framing, Information Request, Thank You, Visitor Information, 1986

Box 66 (3009) - Correspondence 1984
Legislative Checklist
Mobile Van Response
New Citizens
New Comers
Office Matters
Political Questionnaires
Senior Interns
Thank You’s
DC Visitors Jan-Jun 1994
KC Visitors
Volunteers
Guest Book (White) Mar 19, 1984-June 19, 1984
Guest Book (Brown) Jan 3, 1984-Mar 4, 1984

Box 67 (1013) - Public Works & Transport, 1985
  Small Business, 1985
  Trade Correspondence, Oct. 3, 1985
  Vets, 1985
  Ways & Means, Aug. 1 to Dec 3, 1985

Box 68 (4004) - MO Engagements Accepted Jan-Dec 1983
  MO Engagements Declined 1983
  MO Staff Engagements Accepted 1983

Box 69 (1049) - Children, Youth, & Family, Jan-Dec 1991
  BU Budget, May-Nov. 1991
  DNA, March-Dec 1991
  PDNA, 1991
  Ed & Labor, Jan-July 1991

Box 70 (4019) - Staff Engagements Accepted 1988
  DC Engagements Accepted 1988 - Jan-May 1989 Invitations and Correspondence

Box 71 (1032) - Foreign Affairs, Jan-Dec 1988
  Gov’t Operations, Jan-March 1988
  House Administration, Jan-Dec 1988
  Interior, Jan-Dec 1988
  Judiciary, Aug-Nov, 1988

Box 72 (3007) - Wheat’s Data Base Exit Tapes (computer tape #1-7) circa 1987

Box 73 (1016) - Agriculture Budget, 1986
  Animal Correspondence, 1986
  Armed Services, 1986
  Banking, 1986

Box 74 (3006) - Wheat’s Data base Exit Tapes (computer tape #8-14)
Government Operations, 1991
House Administration, Jan-June 1991

Box 76 (4024) - Invitations Accepted 1986-1989 1991-1992
Includes Speech Drafts Invitations and Correspondence

Box 77 (1021) - Way & Means, Jan-May 1986

Box 78 (1115) - Rules Committee 1991-1992
Includes HR 2 - HR 1470 except 776

Box 79 (4008) - DC Engagement & Invitations Completed, Jan-Dec 1985
   Engagement Canceled 1991
   5th District Engagement Completed, Aug-Dec 1991
   5th Staff Engagement Completed Jan-Dec 1991
   5th District Engagement Declined, 1985
   DC Staff Engagement, 1985
   Visitor Acknowledgment, 1985

Box 80 (6011) - Congressional Black Caucus Foundation 1993-1994
   Correspondence
   Board of Directors Reports
   Legislative Weekend Info
   Awards Dinner Info

Box 81 (1024) - Ed & Labor, 1986
   Energy & Commerce, 1986

Box 82 (4003) - Invitations Accepted July 1993-Dec 1993

Box 83 (1034) - Ways & Means, 1988
   Misc. Jan 1988

Box 84 (1137) - Correspondence of the 102nd Congress
   Post Office and Civil Service
   Merchant Marine
   Local KCMO Matters 1992
   Abortion
   General Correspondence July 1992-Dec 1992

Box 85 (1043) - Ed & Labor, Jan-Oct 1990
   Foreign Affairs, Jan-Dec 1990

Box 86 (30033) - Press Files 1988
   New Laws
   Fifth District Mailings
   Newsletters News Articles

Box 87 (1040) - Ways & Means, April-Nov 1989

Box 88 (1104) - Congressional Correspondence 103rd Congress
   Includes Bills and Correspondence to and from Wheat
Box 89 (1054) - Judiciary, Nov 1990 - June 1991
  Hunger, 1991
  Interior, Jan-Dec 1991
  Information Request, Jan-Dec 1991

Box 90 (3035) - Press Releases 1992-1994
  Copies of Photos Bios and Autographs of and with Wheat
  Constituent Correspondence and Replies

Box 91 (1041) - Ways & Means, Jan-March, Dec 1989
  In Thanks, 1989-90
  Misc. Operations, 1989
  Questionnaire, 1989
  Correspondence, 1989

Box 92 (1039) - Constituent - Correspondence & Replies, 1989
  Post Office
  Public Works
  Science
  Small Business
  Veterans

Box 93 (1009) - Alaska Hunting, 1984
  Agriculture Committee, 1984
  Appropriation Committee, 1984
  Armed Service Committee, 1984
  Banking Committee, 1984
  Budget Committee, 1984
  Ed & Labor, 1984
  Energy Commerce, 1984

Box 94 (1096) - 100th Congress Correspondence on House of Representatives
  Bills

Box 95 (1026) - Foreign Affairs, 1987
  Government Operations, 1987
  House Administration, 1987
  Congressional Pay Raise, 1987
  Judiciary, Jan-July 1987
  Merchant Marine, 1987

Box 96 (1114) - Rules Committee of the 102nd Congress 1991-1992 on the Civil
  Rights Bill includes Bill, clippings, Analysis of Bill

Box 97 (1037) - Ed & Labor, Nov-Dec. 1989
  Energy & Commerce, Jan-June 1989
  Government Operations, 1989
  Foreign Affairs, 1989
  House Administrations, 1989
Box 98 (1118) - 1991-1992 Rules Committee
   - Unemployment Compensation
   - Family Planning
   - Federal Property and Administrative Services Authorization
   - National Undersea Research Program
   - Farm Credit System
   - Crime Bill
   - Trust Corporation Refinancing omnibus Export
   - Dire Emergency Supplement
   - Higher Education
   - Medicare
   - Credit Reporting Reform
   - Family Progressive
   - Presidential Campaign Funding
   - Indian Health Amendments

Box 99 (4005) - KC Engagements Completed, Sept-Dec 1984
   - Upcoming KC Events, 1984
   - Possible Appointment out of 5th District, 1983
   - KC Pending, 1984
   - KC Possible Appointments, 1984
   - KC Staff engagement Completed, Jan-Dec 1984
   - Canceled Engagements, 1984
   - DC Engagements Declined, Jan-June 1984

Box 100 (1065) - Constituent Correspondence on Legislative Issues 1993-1994
   - Judiciary
   - Public Works
   - Budget
   - House Administration

Box 101 (1011) - Judiciary, March-July 184
   - Joint Committee, 1984
   - DC Committee, 1984
   - Merchant Marine Committee, 1984

Box 102 (1134) - 101st - 102nd Congress 1989-1992 Constituent Correspondence and Replies on Legislation
   - Agriculture
   - Budget
   - CY&F
   - And others

Box 103 (1018) - Energy & Commerce, 1986
   - Foreign Affairs, 1986
Government Operations, 1986
House Administrations, 1986
Information Requested & Received, 1986

Box 104 (1113) - 1991-1992 102nd Congress Correspondence on Legislation
HR 1503 HBCU Capital Financing Bill
Bill, Notes, Information,

Box 105 (1017) - Ed & Labor, 1986
Ed & Labor- Libby Strike, 1986
Energy & Commerce, 1986

Box 106 () - Grants and Grant Applications 1983
List of Grants Awarded to Missouri 1993

Box 107 (1008) - Children, Youth, & Family, 1983
Way & Means, 1983
Foreign Affairs, 1983
Rules Committee, 1983
Public Works, 1983
Withholdings, 1983
Veterans Affairs Committee, 1983
Small Business, 1983
Standard of Official Condition, 1983
Science & Technology, 1983
Energy & Commerce, 1983

Box 108 (1020) - Constituent Correspondence 1986
Science and Technology
Small Business
Veteran's Affairs
Public Works and Transportation
Thank You’s
Questionnaire

Box 109 (1126) - Rules Committee, H.R. 2245 to H.R. 3355, 103rd Congress, 1993-94
News Clips, 1993-94

Box 110 (1012) - Constituent Correspondence 1984
Foreign Affairs
going Office
Ways and Means
Civil Service

Box 111 (1073) - Legislative Correspondence
Rural Electric, 1992
Times Beach & Fort Hazard, 1994
Army-Corps of Engineers, 1986
Rename KC Federal Building, 1989
Misc. KC Federal Building, 1989
Local Highway Issues, 1988
Mass Transit, 1986
Union Station, 1991
BF, 1990
Energy & Commerce, 1990
Ed & Labor, 1990
Foreign Affairs, 1990
Letters, 1990
Interior, 1990
Judiciary, 1990
Post Office, 1990
PW, 1990
WM, 1990

Box 112 (1012) - Constituent Correspondence 1985
  Post Office
  Civil Service
  Foreign Affairs

Box 113 - Us Army Corps of Engineer, 1991-92
  Brush Creek KCMO, 1993
  UMKC Richard Bolling Building, 1990-94
  Defense Finance & Accounting Services Consolidation, 1991-92

Box 114 (1154) - Votes Database P-T by Topic

Box 115 (1124) - Rules Committee H.R. 1025 to H.R. 2000, 103rd Congress, 1993-94

Box 116 (1153) - Votes Database H-L by Topic

Box 117 - IRS Office Consolidation/Expansion, 1991-93
  KC. Royals, 1993-94
  Richard Lebaur, 1991-93
  Demonstration Protect for Construction of the South Midway Roadway, 1983-85
  Union Station File, 1991-94
  US Courthouse, 1991-94

Box 118 (1088) - Voting Records Econ - Plot

Box 119 (2003) - VHS Building Defaults, 19988-91
  International Air Service to KCI, 1989-90
  Special Project, 1989-92
  Relocation: Food & Drug Administration 1989-90
  Homeporting, 1989-90
  Thank You's, 1990
  Black Archives of Mid America - Horace Peterson, 1987-88
  Brush Creek Flood, 1990
Get Truck Training & School, 1990
Warner Plaza, 1989-90
Welfare Reform, 1987-94
Swope Parkway Health Center, 1990-94
Richard Tribble

Box 120 () - Wheat's Accomplishments
Grants and Grant Applications and Related Correspondence

Box 121 (1144) - 103rd Congress, Legislative Mail, Foreign/ Defense/Trade, 1994

Box 122 (1113) - Rules Committee 1983 1994
Records of Budget
Calendars
Hearings
Printed Material

Box 123 (2002) - Grant Projects - Not Awarded
Scarritt Arcade, 1984
Corrigan Building, 1984
Linwood Shopping Center, 1984
Stewart B. McKinney Homeless Assistances, 1984
3000 Prospect Center Project, 1987
Weldon Springs, 1989
River Market, 1989
Missouri River Mitigation Project, 1990

Box 124 (1141) - Constituent Correspondence and Replies on the Budget 1993

Box 125 (1131) - Rules Committee, 1993-94
HCon Res, HJres, H. Res, Senate Res. & Miscellany, 103rd Congress

Box 126 (1060) - Constituent Postcards on Legislation 1994

Box 127 (4031) - Foreign Travel, June 27, 1985 to August 1991

Box 128 (1138) - 102nd Congress 2nd Session 1992 Constituent Correspondence on Legislation
Public Works
Health Insurance
Others

Box 129 (1072) - Legislative Correspondence, 1993-94
N/A, Summer 1993
Hunger, May 1993
PC, 1993
Post Office & Civil Service, 1993
Public Works, 1993
RU, 1993
SM, 1993
Ways & Means, March 1993
Youth & Family, 1991
Referrals, July 1993
Small Business, 1993
DNA, 1993
PDNA, 1993
Fruit & Nuts, 1993

Box 130 (1099) - 101st Congress Correspondence on House Rules

Box 131 (3005) - General Letters of Recommendation, 1987-94
Recommendation Letters to President & White House, 1993-94

Box 132 (1058) - 102nd Congress 2nd Session 1992 Constituent Legislative Correspondence mass produced
Energy and Commerce July - Sept 1992

Box 133 (3029) - Press/Speech Files, 1983-94

Box 134 (1091) - 98th Congress 1983 Congressional Correspondence on House Rules

Box 135 (1083) - Legislative Correspondence
Harry S. Truman Legislative Files, Historical Site, Farm House, 1983, 1986-92

Box 136 (1116) - 1991-1992 Rules Committee 102nd Congress
HR 776
HR 1637 - 2507

Box 137 (4026) - Members Daily Schedule, 1983-87

Box 138 (1063) - 103rd Congress 1993-1994 Constituent Correspondence on Legislative Issues
Energy and Commerce
Health Care
Some Mass Produced

Box 139 (6007) - Business/Organizations P-Z, 1985-91
Charlie Parker Foundation, 1987
Pfizer, Inc., 1987-88
Presidential Classroom, 1985-89
Roosevelt Center for American Policy Studies, 1987
Father Tom Savage, 1989
Rockhurst College, 1989
Schools, KCMO, 1988
Seller & Company, 1986
Share, Inc., 1990
Simmons Political Report, 1989
Skinner Associates, Tom (& Barbara), 1988
Southern Africa Policy Forum, 1990
Stratco (Diana Graham) KCMO, 1988
Swope Parkway Health Center, 1988
Synergy House KCMO, 1986
Tenenbaum-Hill KCMO, 1989
Trans Africa Freedom Letters, 1985-91
Tri City Ministries, 1986
Harry S. Truman Scholarship Foundation, 1988
United Minority & Media Association, 1989
Union Camp Corporation, 1989
United Nations Association, 1988
University of MO-KC, 1989
UMKC - School of Law, 1988
UtiliCorp United Annual Report, 1988
VOCAL (Victims of Child Abuse Law), 1988
Washington Center, 1988-89
Wilderness Society, 1989
Women at Work, 1987
Women in Government Relations
Washington Group, the Ben Palumbo/Frank Vacca, 1992

Box 140 (3004) - 1982-1992 Jackson count
  Election Results
  1984-1991 Missouri Campaign Finance Reports

Box 141 (4014) - Scheduling/Correspondence Records for Sessions, 1984-89
  Includes: Correspondence, Endorsements, Sponsorship/
  Memberships, Donations, Events, Gifts Information

Box 142 (4010) - 1985-1994 Correspondence from Members

Box 143 (6022) - Congressional Black Caucus/ Congressional Black Caucus
  VHS Tapes, Etc.

Box 144 (3032) - 1986-1988 Press Files
  Press Releases

Box 145 (1157) - 102nd Congress Second Session
  Ed & Labor, January-Dec., 1992
  Fruit & Nuts, 1992
  Energy & Commerce, Jan.-Dec., 1992

Box 146 (1135) - 102nd Congress 2nd Session 1992 Constituent Correspondence
  and Replies on Foreign Affairs and Hunger

Box 147 (4013) - Personal Notes & Letters, Hand Written by Members, Thank
  You’s, Regrets, Congratulations, 1985-90

Box 148 (1105) - National Capital Planning Commission
  Jack Kent Cooke (RFK) Stadium - Proposed
WMATA Rail Metro Funding
Metro Hearing 1989

Box 149 (3031) - Press Releases, 1983-85

Box 150 (1066) - 1993-1994 Constituent Correspondence and Replies on Legislation
Ways and Means Constituent Postcards

Box 151 (1092) - 99th Congress Cosponsor Files, 1985-86

Box 152 (1090) - 98th Congress Cosponsored Bills
Correspondence
Copies of the Bill

Box 153 (1097) - 100th Congress Co-sponsor files, 1987-88

Box 154 (5002) - Gray Guest Book from the KC Office
March 14, 1994-Dec 16, 1994
Brown Guest Book from the KC Office
May 26, 1983-March 16, 1994
Record Album City Light Orchestra
"Tain't What Cha Do... It's the Way How Cha Do It"
HUD News Articles and Press Releases
Invitations to join caucus
Congressional Record Jan 3,1989
"Doing Business with the Federal Government" Correspondence
KC Firefighters Explosion
KC Federal Employees
Truman Farm Home Correspondence
National Guard
Battery D 29th FA
Military Postal
Goodman's Operational Booklet
Goodman's Operational Booklet II
Operation Mailstorm

Box 155 (1077) - Legislative Correspondence 83-94
Major Projects
Brush Creek, 1990-91
Turkey Creek, 1984-87, 1991
Parents as Teachers, 1993-94
Richard-Gebaur, 1991-92
Municipal Solid Waste - Interstate Transport, 1990-94
Foreign Aircraft Repair, 1992
Home Builders, 1993
Horn of Africa Act, 1991
Federal Courthouse, 1992-94
Truman Yacht, 1991-93
Allied Signal, 1993-94

Box 156 (1139) - 102nd Congress Feb-Dec 1992
Ways and Means Constituent Correspondence

Box 157 (6012) - Congressional Black Caucus, 1985-94

Box 158 (1068) - 103rd Congress March 1992-1993
Constituent Correspondence Against the Armed Service budget

Box 159 (4025) - Miscellaneous: Thank You's, Requests, Correspondence, Office Matters, Gifts, People Information, Photos, Mementos, Commission on Bicentennial, American Black Achievement Awards Official Ballot, Mandela Breakfast, Ken Kenney Project, Proxy Votes, 1986-91

Box 160 (6003) - 99th Congress 2nd Session 1985-1986
Children Youth and Family Committee

Box 161 (1140) - Ways & Means, May-Dec. 1992
N/A Misc. MB, 1992
Ways & Means Trade, Jan.-Dec. 1992

Box 162 (1079) - Genesis School "Writers Project"
PCB in MO - Testimony, News Articles, Correspondence 1988
Speed Limits 1989
Anti-Smoking Campaign 1989
Child Investment and Security Act 1989
KC Firefighters Explosion 1989
ANFO Explosion
Defense Activities - Non Legislative
LIHEAD 1989
Roe vs. Wade
Wilcox Electric 1989
Lee's Summit Hospital 1990
Desert Shield

Box 163 (1151) - Votes Database, A-D, 1983-94

Box 164 (6013) - All Caucus Info
Caucuses From 1983-1990
Memberships Declined 1989-1990

Box 165 (6006) - Business/Organizations J-P, 1985-91
Jeanne Thompson, National Multiple Sclerosis Mother of the Year, 1991
Jewish Chronicle, 11987
John Knox Village, 1988
Larry Jones "Feed the Children", 1990
Ed Jones Company, 1986-88
KC Federal Legislative Breakfast, June 13, 1989
School District of Kansas City, MO, June 22, 1989
Kansas City Business Journal, 1987-89
Kansas City Neighbor Alliance, 1988
Kansas City Chamber of Commerce, 1989-91
KC People in DC,
Kansas City Briefings for June 17, 1989
Kansas City Power & Light, 1990
Kansas City Peace Mission, June 2, 1989
Kansas City Southern Nov. 15, 1988
Labor, KCMO Locals, 1988
Library of Congress, 1985-88
Living Stage Theatre Co. 1987
Lutheran Brotherhood, 1989
Mid-America Regional Council, 1989-91
Metropolitan Opera Association, Dec. 18, 1987
Midwestern Universities Alliance, 1989-91
Minority Political Participation Project, 1987
Misc. Organizations, Nov. 15, 1988
Missouri Assoc. of Mutual Insurance, June 14-15, 1989
Martin Luther King Federal Holiday Commission ,1989-90
Missouri Bar Association, 1986
Missouri Farmers Union, May 3, 1989
Missouri Hospital Association, June 7, 1989
Missouri Democratic Party, 1989 Missouri Library Association,
Missouri Housing Development Commission, 1990
Missouri State Teachers Association, Jan. 20, 1988
Museum of Afro American History, 1987
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People, 1989
National Abortion Rights Action League, Jan. 31, 1989
National PAC, 1988
National Association of State of Education March 20, 1990
National Black Caucus of State Legislators 1987
National Black Child Development Institute, 1986-88
National Black Leadership Roundtable, 1988
National Jewish Fund, 1987
National Council of Jewish Women, 1989-90
National Democratic Institute for International Affairs, 1987
National Legislative Education Foundation, Inc. 1985
National Minority Health Association , May 16, 1988
NCM Capital, April 27, 1989
Neighborhood Housing Services of KC, Inc. - 1987
Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art, Aug. 24, 1988
Niles Home, 1986

Box 166 (4030) - Accepted Engagements Jan - Dec 1992

Box 167 (1123) - 103rd Congress
Rules Committee
H.R. 1 to H.R. 1993-94

Box 168 (1010) - Correspondence 1983-1984 Written to Constituents On
Fair Practices in Automotive Products
Social Security
Nuclear Freeze
Domestic Economy
Foreign Affairs
Government Operations
House Administration Committee
Foreign Affairs Committee
Interior Committee
Judiciary

Box 169 (6008) - Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, 1991-93

Box 170 (1121) - 1991-1992 Rules Committee
HR 5236 - HR 5754
Bill, Correspondence
Senate Bills
Campaign and Election Spending Reform
Family and Medical Leave Act
Niovrara River
Voter Registration
ADAMHA Amendment to The Public Health Services Act
Montana Wilderness
Native Hawaiian Health Care
Overseas Military Medical Care

Box 171 (1143) - 103rd Congress

Box 172 (3025) - Press Clippings By Newspaper
Kansas City Globe 1983-84 1986-89
The Call 1983-84 1986-89
Missouri State Post 1987-89
Raytown Post 1983-84 1986-89
Jewish Chronicle 1987-88
Kansas City Times 1983-84 1986-89
Independence Examiner 1983-84 1986-89
Kansas City Star 1983-84 1986-89
Kansas City Labor Beacon 1983 1987-88
Wall Street Journal 1987
Lee's Summit Journal 1987
St. Louis Post Dispatch 1988-89
The Squire 1986 1988
Washington Papers 1983
Jackson County Advocate 1983
Various Other Papers 1983-84 1986-89
1st Wheat Campaign Clips 1983-1983
Franking Commission Correspondence Printed Material

Box 173 (1150) - Cosponsor Records - Legislation
98th Congress to 103rd Congress Status Profiles, 1983-94

Box 174 (1005) - Constituent Correspondence and Replies 1983-84
Agriculture Commission 1983
Veteran's Affairs Committee 1984
Hunger
Defense
Armed Services Committee
International Monetary Fund
Banking
Budget Committee 1983
District of Columbia Committee
Education and Labor Committee
Energy and Commerce

Box 175 (1127) - 103rd Congress
Rules Committee
H.R. 3400 to 3800, 1993-94

Box 176 (1051) - 102nd Congress 1st Session 1991
Ways and Means
Energy and Commerce

Box 177 (3014) - Administrative Files, Non Financial, 1988
Includes: AG Yearbook, Address Changes, Calendars,
Condolences, Congratulations, Congressional Records, National
Debate Book, Flag Request, Fruit & Nuts, Government Printing
Office, Office Matters, Information Request, Mailing List, Mobile
Office, Thank You's, Visitors Acknowledgment

Box 178 (1007) - Replies to Constituent Correspondence 1983
Judiciary
Government Appointments
Funding of Campaigns - HSE Amendment
ERA
Merchant Marine
Post Office
Civil Service
Box 179 (1022) - Ways & Means, June-Dec. 1986

Box 180 (1036) - Constituent Correspondence 1989
  Agriculture
  Armed Services
  Banking
  District of Columbia
  Education and Labor
  Youth and Families

Box 181 (3034) - Misc. Press/Postal
  Patrons/Newsletters, 1989-93

Box 182 (1010) - Constituent Correspondence and Replies
  Education and Labor
  Thank You's
  Deficit
  Budget
  Various Other Issues

Box 183 (5006) - 1993 Flood Files, 1993
  Includes Gay R. Stevens, Food Stamps Files, Flood File I & II

Box 184 (1048) - 102nd Congress 1st Session 1991
  Constituent Correspondence and Replies
  Agriculture
  Armed Services
  Banking
  Budget
  Hunger

Box 185 (1085) - 1993 Press
  Wang Computer Disks, Legislative Correspondence

Box 186 (1042) - Constituent Correspondence and Replies 1990
  Armed Services
  Banking
  Budget
  Education and Labor

Box 187 (1033) - Legislative Mail, 1988
  Merchant Marines, Jan. 1988
  Judiciary, Jan., April-July, 1988
  Post Office, Jan.-Dec. 1988
  Public Works, Jan.-Dec. 1988
  Science & Technology, Jan-Dec. 1988
  Veterans' Affair Jan.-Dec. 1988

Box 188 (1006) - Constituent Correspondence and Replies 1983
  Judiciary
Foreign Affairs
Energy and Commerce
Railroad

Box 189 (1046) - Judiciary, June-Sept. 1990
Merchant Marines, Jan.-Dec 1990
Post Office & Civil Service, Jan.-Dec. 1990

Box 190 (10055) - Constituent Correspondence and Replies 1991
Judiciary
Merchant Marine
Public Works
Wild Bird Protection

Box 191 (1108) Committee of the District of Columbia Hearings, March 31, 1993
to July 14, 1994
WETA Height Act, 1993-94

Box 192 (1011) - Constituent Correspondence and Replies 1985
Foreign Affairs
Budget
Energy and Commerce
Populist Caucus
Questionnaires
Travel and Tourism
Kemp-Hatch
St. Xavier- Asbestos

Box 193 (1014) - Ways & Means, Jan-July 1985

Box 194 (6015) - Inauguration 1993 Clinton
Rooms, Ticket, Swearing In, Parade, Voices of Revelation, Rev Thomas
Democratic Convention Credentials Committee 1992
Inauguration (Bush)
Ceremonies and Celebrations, Parade, Commemoratives
Documents, Meetings

Box 195 (1044) - Energy & Commerce, Jan-Dec 1990
Box 196 (6019) - Congressional Black Caucus 1985-87
Notes, Meetings, Correspondence

Box 197 (1031) - Energy & Commerce, Jan-Dec 1988
Ed & Labor, Jan-Dec 1988

Box 198 (1129) - Rules Committee 1993-94
HR 4556 to HR 5110
Appropriations
Transaction
Expedited Rescissions
Commerce
Justice
HUD
District of Columbia
DOD
Flow Control Act
Budget Control Act
Interstate Waste Control Act
Small Business Act
Congressional Accountability
Emergency Appropriations Limitations
Baseline Budgeting
Alternative Energy
National Treatment of Banking
American Heritage Partnership Program
GATT
Senate Bills
California Desert
Independent Counsel
Lobbying Disclosure
Payments in Lieu of Taxes
Clinic Access
RTC Funding
Potawatomi Indians
Little Traverse Bay Indians
Human Services

Box 199 (1136) - 102nd Congress
Judiciary, Jan.-Dec. 1992

Box 200 (1120) - Rules Committee 1991-1992 102nd Congress
HR 4547 to HR 5192
Russian Aid
Airport Safety
Federal Home Loan Bank
Child Safety Protection
Cable TV
Recession
Jobs
DOD Defense
Aug 1991 Engagements Declined
Coast Guard Authorization
Intelligence Authorization
Anti Trust Authorization
Central Valley Project Improvement
Trade Expansion
Dire Emergency Supplement
Equality Enhancement Act
Veteran Health Care

Box 201 (1052) - Energy & Commerce, Sept.-Dec. 1991
Foreign Affairs, Jan. 1991
Iraq Letters, Jan.-Dec. 1991

Box 202 (1078) - Welfare Reform
Voting Record 102nd Congress
Trans Racial Adoption
Pension Reform
Smoking Ban
Pensions
Money Magazine
Foreign Taxes
Grants
Swope Parkway

Box 203 (1015) - Commemorative Resolutions, 1983-85

Box 204 (1125) - Rules Committee 1993-94 103rd Congress
HR 2224 to HR 2442
Second Supplemental Appropriations
ERISA
Reconciliation
Foreign Aid Authorization
Foreign Aid Authorization
Legislative Branch Appropriations
Arts and Humanities NEA
DOD Authority
Treasury Postal Appropriations
Economic Development Administration and Authority

Box 205 (1023) - Agriculture, Jan.-Dec. 1987
Armed Service, Jan.-Dec. 1987
Banking/Urban Affairs, Jan.-Dec. 1987
Budget, Jan.-Dec. 1987
Ed & Labor, Jan.-Dec. 1987

Box 206 (1119) - Rules Committee 1991-92 102nd Congress
HR 3732 to HR 4542
Budget Process Reform
Campaign Reform
Campaign Finance
Arms Control
Haitian Refugees
RCRA
Education Research Development
Small Business
Tax Cut
DSG
RTC
Voting Rights, Language and Extensions
Tariff Act
Elementary Education
Parents as Teachers
NASA
Merchant Marines
Anti Car Theft

Box 207 (1030) - Agriculture, Jan.-Dec. 1988
   Armed Services, Jan.-Dec. 1988
   Davis-Bacon at Whiteman Air Force Base, 1988
   Budget, Jan.-Dec. 1988
   Banking & Finance, Jan.-Dec. 1988
   Children, Youth, & Family, Jan.-Dec. 1988
   Ed & Labor, Jan.-Dec. 1988

Box 208 (1089) - Legislation Summaries 1983-84
   Voting Records
   Appropriations Summaries

Box 209 (1029) - Ways & Means, Jan.-Oct. 1987

Box 210 (3016) - Administrative Files 1987
   Equipment Supplies, Phone, Non Financial and Financial

Box 211 (1056) - Post Office, Jan.-Dec. 1991
   Public Works, Jan.-Dec. 1991
   Questionnaires, 1991
   Science, Space, 1991
   Veteran Affairs, Jan.-Dec. 1991
   Ways and Means, Jan.-Dec. 1991

Box 212 (3001) - 1983 Correspondence - Drafts
   Thank You’s
   Congratulations - Bride, Baby, Students, Birthday
   Condolences
   Congressional Record Mailing

Box 213 (1152) - Votes Database E-F
   ECOO-EC12, 1984-94
   EDOO-ED14, 1983-93
   ENOO, 1983-93
   FSOO-FSO8, 1983-93
   Fiscal -- Appropriations., 1983-93
Box 214 (1047) - Constituent Correspondence and Replies 1990
  Public works
  Small Business
  Veterans
  Ways and Means

Box 215 (1128) - 103rd Congress
  Rules Committee
  H.R. 4092 to H.R. 4554, 1993-94

Box 216 (1050) - Constituent Correspondence and Replies 1991
  Education and Labor
  Energy and Commerce

Box 217 (1109) - 98th & 99th Congress
  Rules Committee, 1983-85

Box 218 (1027) - Constituent Correspondence and Replies 1987
  Post Office
  Ways and Means
  Small Business
  Public Works

Box 219 (6009) - Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, 1991-92
  Misc. Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, 1985-89

Box 220 (1025) - Constituent Correspondent and Replies 1987
  Foreign Affairs
  Energy and Commerce

Box 221 (6017) - Martin Luther King Federal Holiday Committee, 1990
  Includes: Letters, Annual Report, Financial Statements, Folders

Box 222 (1038) - Constituent Correspondence and Replies 1989
  House Administration
  Requests for Information
  Merchant Marine

Box 223 (1080) - Legislative Correspondence, 1983-94
  Major Legislative Project Files & Issue Letters

Box 224 (1035) - Constituent Correspondence 1988
  Information Requests
  Thank You’s
  Ms. Laurelle O'Leary
  Ways and Means

Box 225 (1122) - 102nd Congress
  Rules Committee, 1991-92
  HConRes, HJRes, H. Res., Original Jurisdiction and Miscellany
Box 226 (1025) - Constituent Correspondence and Replies 1990
  Foreign Affairs
  Government operations
  House Administration
  Hunger
  Information Requests
  Interior Judiciary

Box 227 (3008) - Administrative Files, Non Financial, 1984
  Includes: Agriculture Bulletin, AG Yearbook, Calendars, Citizen Forum, Condolences, Congratulations, Congress Record Mailing, Flags, Framing, Government Printing Office, Information Received & Requested,

Box 228 (1070) - Constituent Correspondence On Legislation 1993-94
  Post Office
  Judiciary
  Other

Box 229 (4018) - Invites Completed & Declined, 1987
  100th Congress
  Staff Engagement Completed
  KC Engagement Completed
  DC Engagement Completed, Jan.-Dec 1987

Box 230 (1086) - Legislation - Wheat’s Position and Summary of the Legislation 1994 Interest Group Ratings and Summaries

Box 231 (1051) - Energy & Commerce, April-Sept. 1991

Box 232 (1117) - Rules Committee 1991-92 103rd Congress
  HR 2508 to HR 2950
  HUD Appropriations
  Defense Appropriations
  Commerce, Justice, State Departments Appropriations
  Foreign Operation Appropriations
  Treasury
  Waste Isolation Pilot Plant
  Interior Appropriations
  District of Columbia Appropriations
  GRISA
  Dairy Prices
  Social Security
  GSE
  California Desert Protection
  Transportation Appropriations
  Older Americans Act
  Transport
Box 233 (1019) - Interior, 1985-86
  Judiciary Committee, Jan.-Dec. 1986
  Merchant Marines, 1986
  Post Office & Civil Service, 1986
  Cola & Tax PC, 1986
  Miscellaneous Opinion, 1986

Box 234 (1076) - Legislative Correspondence and Information 1983-94
  Corps of Engineer
  Midtown Roadway
  Byram's Ford
  Little Blue Valley Sewer District
  Blue River Channel

Box 235 (1028) - Trade Issues, 1987
  Information, 1987
  No Answer/Out of District or Bad Address, 1987
  Questionnaires, 1987
  Miscellaneous Opinion, 1987
  In Thanks, 1987
  Legislative Correspondence, 1987

Box 236 (4020) - Travel in the United States 1985-89
  Invitations, Schedules, Accommodations, Speeches

Box 237 (6018) - Congressional Black Caucus, 1987-90

Box 238 (1059) - Constituent Correspondence and Replies 1994
  Energy and Commerce
  Health Care

Box 239 (1082) - Legislative Correspondence in Newspaper And Letters, 1984-92
  Voting Records, 1994
  Grant Summaries , 1983-94

Box 240 (1062) - Constituent Correspondence and Replies 1993-94
  Energy and Commerce
  Health Care

Box 241 (1094) - 99th Congress Cosponsor Files, 1985-86

Box 242 (3030) - Press 1983-94
  Calls and Interviews
  News Articles 1993
  AP Wire
  The American Political Report
  National Journal's Congress Daily
  Congressional Quarterly
  Daily American Republic
  The Daily Journal
Emerge
The Enterprise Courier
The Independence Examiner
Jet
The Joplin Globe
The KC Globe
Labor Times
The Daily Dunklin Democrat
KC Star
Labor Tribune
The Mexico Ledger
Monroe County Appeal
Missouri State Post
The News Leader
New Times
The New Republic
The Pitch
Press Leader
The Quincy Herald-Whig
Raytown Post
Raytown Dispatch
The Riverfront Times
Roll Call
Senate Watch
Southeast Missouri
The Squire
St. Joseph News Press
The St. Louis American
St. Louis Jewish Light
St. Louis Metro Sentinel
St. Louis Post-Dispatch
Time
US News
Wall Street Journal
The Washington Post
The Washington Times
Wolfe's Version

Box 243 (3017) - Judicial/ Marshall Recommendation to President, 1993-94

Box 244 (1132) - 1993-94 103rd Congress
HR 3014 Bolling Building
HR 2263 FICA Tax Legislation
HR 4181 Transracial Adoption
HR 2045 - 2046 Duty Suspensions
HR 3407 Home Office Deduction
HR 4534 Pensions
Royals Legislation
Foreign Medical School
Career School

Box 245 (1067) - NAFTA, 1993
Ways & Means, Trade, 1993
Legislative Correspondence, 1993-94

Box 246 (3002) - 1982-86 Voting and Opinion Polls

Box 247 (1061) - Legislative Correspondence, 1994
Postcards-Miscellaneous issues, 1993-94

Box 248 (4017) - Scheduling 1983
Correspondence, Events Attended, Endorsements, Sponsorships,
Donations, Gifts Given, Memberships

Box 249 (3023) - Press Clips/Miscellaneous, 1993-94
Press Files
Includes: Information Voting Records, Whip Race, Bruce Watkins,
Science Video, Harry S. Truman, South Africa, Squire, Recording
Studios, Photo Services, Race/Politics, Charlie Parker, Office
Procedures, Thurgood Marshall, Kansas City Globe, Hunger, Horn
Of Africa, Honoraria, Homeless, Columns, AW Bios

Box 250 (4028) - Wheat's Daily Schedules 1988-92

Box 251 (1100) 102nd Congress Cosponsor Files, 1989-90

Box 252 (5001 & 5008) - VHS Tapes,
Temple Groundbreaking Service, World Conference, April 6, 1990
Debates, 1992 & 1994
Senate Race Primary, 1994
C-Span, July 22, 1993 & July 27, 1993
Master Tapes, 1992-94
Speech at 100th Celebration for Harry S. Truman, Undated
Photographs, Dec. 1990
Art Competition, 1992-94
Citizen Records (Past Records), 1986-1993
Health Care Event at Truman Medical Center, 1994
Hunger Forum, 1993-94
Letters Of Recommendation, 1992-93
Invites, 1993-94
Desert Storm Thank You's, 1991
Thank You's File, 1990-92

Box 253 (5005) - 5th Congressional District Citizen Committee on Health Care
Reform 1992-94
Box 254 (1156) - Foreign Affairs Legislative Files, 1987-94
Box 255 (2021) - Constituent correspondence, 1989